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' ': A certain date, probably July 1, 11,
will .be fixed.' by lb mayor and the etty
ummUtiloor us - the limit for' brew-- .
cries and bis liduor Interests to sever
aH connections with retail liquor stores
nitif sulruina This .nroa tka itoM.tnn f
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'Beaten, choked and thrown , down-
stairs by a strange man' who entered
her, home while she was seeking a .nee-

dle and thread the fellow had requeatul,
Mrs. to E. Oellnsky, residing at Lake-woo- d,

a station near Mtlwaukie, - saved
herself from further narm by breaking
from the man's clu times and telephon-
ing for help. , A man supposed to bo

the one' who attacked tier was captured
two hours later by a pussee headed by
Sheriff Mass of Oregon City. The man
was found biding in the brush about a
quarter of . a mils from the Oellnsky
home. .

Mrs. Oellnsky was alone in the house

A nrnminmt manufacturer' fuSfin' aamnle line. indtldins tliCi

most fashionable new models in the season's most popular fab-

rics. They come in plain shades, black and novelty mixtures
. and in all sizes, but only one size in each style, so don't delay
vnur rnm'iner if vmi would have firsfchoice of these wonderful

the city council this morning, and a
tlm in to be set soon to thoroughly so
iiito the mutter. ; At ',."'. Tbo conclusions- - followed the' discus- -'

slot) over the reconsideration of the
mayov's denial. of the transfer of a

' liquor, license by Nicholas Helser of 220
Atoirlson street to Walter Kerlcher. The
mayor denied- the 'transfer some time

when the stranger approached and asked
for a needle and thread to sew up a rent
in ; his clothes.. - She- - went upstairs to
secure the articles and on the way down -- coat values. Arranged in three great lots and prices thus--

October SI having rolled around once
more In the course of human events, the
feast ' of ' Halloween has coma again)
Originally, a church feast' day, the day
or rather evening before AH Hallow or
Alii Saints' day,7 It has become to-- be
synonymous . witn '. merrymaking , and
aiitumnal games.' , , , '

v
' Halloween is the only day of the year

devoted to those grand old games of
bobbing for the apple and blind man's
buff. No one ever thljifta of toasting
warsl, mallows, except "pa Halloween, or
popping tcorn, or , playing forfeits, or
plaVlng ! those peculiarly delightful
games c in whlohi the supreme object It
ft) find out how many wives or hus-
bands you are going tv have. , .

No doubt there wlll be many homes in
I'ortUuid tonight turned over to these
pastimes, although the conventional
Halloween oelebratloh . nowadays Is in
form of a danca Small boys have got-ti- ii

away from the prank of the small
ton u. . litngtng doorbells, tying the clap-I- sr

1: th sehoolhouse bell, using tlck-.ck- a
and bean shooters have become

more or leas obsolete. Instead, the
youth of the land is devoting itself to
the . consumption of pumpkin pie and
Judging b tho display of this viand
In lJt Mkefy windows of the city; there
wtu be considerable celebrating at thefai:y board tonight

a regards tonight. Chief of Police
CIru has ski;ed an .order to the police-nu- n

cC thelty to stop rowdyism. Any
nian, woiiiau or child caught defacisg
property will be prosecuted. All the

met him on the stairway
Kr ,riUV7?rl-"''- -"Give 'Bit' a kiss.' demanded . the

stranger. At the same time he' seised XOT 1--at
her. ' j t r .. -- N ' '

aco, ntnllnff fthat the lease had been
secured from a brewery, and part of the
purchase price of the place was secured

, by a rote to the brewery. s . V
, Commissioner Paly stated that the

. transfer could .not be allowed, as
Kertcher had been running;, the place
without lit license since ' June, wjfcn he
jnado the purrhae of the saloon frorq

$7.50
i LOT 2at
$11.50

One Third Off
Arlnel Wnrlh!

XOT 3 at
$14.5

One Third Off
Actual Worth!

Major "Mcfncfoe'"'"Talks'ver
; Oregon - Work With Cham-berlai- n'

in "Washmgtoh. ..
V --- ) i

rweiblnctoa Butenn of Tba Jmrnl.l
4 Washington, Oct, Sl.8enatpr Cham-

berlain discussed4 with Major Mclndoe
today the work on the Columbia on
which h has been engaged' and also the
Chamberlain bill regarding the ceding of
Sand Island to the state. Major Mclndoe
reported adversely to the' house lands
committee' on this. - He . told Senator
Chamberlain the reason was that the
island may be needed in connection with
the north jetty. After completion of the
Jetty the island , will fill ou to shore
and be valuable for military purposes.

(senator Chamberlain suggested that
the Income from the island, soma f 10,000
a year, might be .turned over" to the
stata. for salmon propagation. Mclndoe
said, the funds gq into- - the treasury and
not to. the war department:, v It would
probably ba necessary to enact a. bill .at
every session of congress to give the
state the money, Henator Chamberlain
will insist on his bill. .....',.,Major Xclndoe says work is progress
lng well on the Columbia Improvements,
and with, the half a' million contributed
by the ports of . the- - state he thinks
it- - will ' be enough money to continue
work' On the north .Jetty until another
appropriation can be made by congress.

.Major Mclndoe. thintgs it more essen-
tial for congress to put this under a con-
tinuing' contract than to give a big ap-
propriation at onev time, but Senator
Chamberlain will not cease his efforts to
get an appropriation, and at the regular
session will endeavor to have it put un-

der a.continuing contract by amendment
to the rivers and harbors bill.
'" Major Mclndoe is of the opinion that
dredging-- has accomplished good result
in deepening the channel at the Colum-
bia's mouth, and thinks the work ought
to be continued. He says the Chinook
is doing good work, but he feels that an-

other and larger dredge ought to be con-

structed for that work, as he knows of
none available from any district where
government work Is progressing. Sen-

ator Chamberlain will endeavor to get

' Terrorised, ,the woman screamed, for
help and the fellow choked her,' beat
her around the Shoulders and then threw
her down ' stairs. Ha attempted to take
hold .of her again, but breaking . from
him she sped to the telephone and the

PK One Third Off
Actual Worth !

man ran out of the house. . CvMncinPcc nf lirt pvrpWpnrp nf materialj nerfection ofMrs.. Oellnsky, called the telephoneft legltlmuto ealpon 4bUKlnes and con-

form ' with jLhe liquor laws- - he snould
. Jnoke direct Investments and noi'dal

..l.1 X JE workmanship and-value-
s that are unmatchable are'quahtiesoperator at Oak Orove. The operator In

turn notified people residing In the vi-

cinity of the QelinsKy home, and in it' t At this Mayor Albee stated that In a
' mnnl iv nt llnnnr Iewi have ever

which place these .Coats m a class tar Deyona tne orainary. m-.

eluded are all the latest New York styles in the most fashion- -
- able materialsastrachans in; black, 'navyand brown; novelty

- mixtures in neat and attractive. colorings; also the most popupatrolmen of tlie city will be on dutyJ.a ...f 'j . j,- .'. "' t -

Wn strictly adhered to. It wus the
' attitude of nil the members of the court
. jell that no breweries have a part
fVretall liquor holdings, and they decided

.to take up the entire matter at a future
date, with ft vleMf of setting A definite
time for the . breweries . to sever their
connections with saloons. ' "

j uurmg iao xoro part or the evening.1.
?

RICH GOLD STRIKE IS
REPORTED. JN$0N0RA

,. ':--
.

n I, ,, juv..-- . ., .
Douglas, Arl., Oct. 81. Heoorta of

what is claimed to be the richest gold
strike In the recent history of Sonora
reached here today. ; The new gold ter-
ritory lies 100 miles south of the Inter-
national border, near tie famous El
Tig re mine. ' ,

' j SALARY CUTS ARE BEGUN

liadgei, Undergoes TrlmmingVnder
- New System.

Cutting the salaries as proposed' in
the budgets of the various city depart-lamen- ts

to conform with the new stand-
ardisation system was begun by tlia
membets'of the budget committee meet-
ing . yesterday afternoons Some furthet
cheilites were also made o the budget

J'rospectors from this district rrnohiut

- lar weaves in piain-coiore- a, aoupie-weig- m coaimss. ah aic
elegantly finished. Every coat.is new and beautiful and every, coat is underpriced. "

PrudentWomen Will Attend This Sale
and Profit Accordingly You Have
Unrestricted Choice of Entire Assort-
ment at V3 Below the Begular Pricec
A GREAT LOT OF CHILDREN'S COATS, REGULAR $7.90 VAU QC Afh
UES, SPECIALLY PRICED FOR SATURDAY AT LOW PRICE OFdd.Ull
Special for Tomorrow a sale of Children's Coats at a worth-whil- e reduction., The
assortment includes all the latest and best styles in good wool materials. All sizes
from 3 to 14 years! Garments that have sold this season at $7.90.. On (j C Afh
sale Saturday only at jJU.Viy

Underppiced Sale Women's Pine

an appropriation for a dredge to meet
all requirements: Major Mclndoe will

short time citizens were beating the
brush. JLater Sheriff Maas joined them,
and the capture of the alleged culprit re-

sulted. ' .v

NEW CLERK ASSIGNED
IN FEDERAL COURT

A new face will be behind the clerk's
desk in the United States district court
tomorrow, for Frederick H. Drake, chief
deputy clerk under Anderson Mi Can-
non, has resigned to take up the private
practice of law in this city, and Oeorge
II. Marsh, who was formerly, clerk of
the United States circuit court here be-

fore it was abolished, takes his place.
Marbh held his former place almost
three years, and when the hew federal
court statute went Into effect his posi
tion was done away with. That occurred
January 1, 1912.

- Drake has been connected with fed-

eral clerkship work for the past 10
years. Although an Oregonlan and grad-
uate of Iceland Stanford university in
1001, he was clerk of the courts at
Butte, Mont, for eight years and was
an official In the court where P. Augus-
tus Heine was tried In the celebrated
amalgamated copper cases prosecuted by
the government

Hurt at Coburg.- -
.

Cottage Orove, Or., Oct 31. --Word
reached here yesterday of the serious
Injury of C. J. Chandler of this .place
while working in a Coburg mill. His
hand was so"1 seriously Injured that am-
putation may be necessary. Mr, Chand-
ler is at a Eugene hospital. '

Douglas today with what they claim to
be samples ot the ore., It is, reported
that (he new - discovery is heavily
guarded. " .

1

J

viur me iietwin rwi'iM hmo... ,

, While the budget of this department
was under discussion Commissioner
Brewster stated that enough had been

- 'already lopped off and it should be left
as It 1. Me added that It was being
n(.r.n oitnnntVinr m niunh attention. To

start back home tonight.
"in my opinion," said Senator Cham-

berlain, "a man will be assigned to Mr.
Mclndoe s place who thoroughly under-
stands the situation, and who will be en-

tirely satisfactory to the people of the
whole state. Announcement of his name
will be made about November 15."

PASSENGER WHO WAS
. ROBBED, FILES SUIT
Because Charles R." Davis, sales man-

ager of therPavIs-Sco- tt Melting com-
pany of . this city, was robbed of $60
while asleep In a Pullman, sleeper, ac-
cording to his complaint." -- and after-
ward!! was. abused and villlfied by themanager of ; the Pullman company to
whom he protested at Seattle, he issuing the Pullman company for 15076.10.
The bill was filed today ire the United
States district court The complaint
alleges that; Davis was In a sleeper at-
tached to a Northern Pacific train be-
tween . Portland and Seattle the nfgit

i!
i

of July 13' when the "touch" was made.
Wounded feelings and humiliation ac-

count for 95000 worth of the damages,
due to the alleged insults of the Seattle
Pullman manager; 915 It cost him to lay

this Commissioner Blgelow stated Uiat
"there had been allowed more for. that

1 department in proportion then to any
of the 'other departments. He argued

'that further cuts still be made.
Durjiigv, the meeting . a ' request was

Isetit, in by Commissioner Elect for an
appropriation of $19,000 to be used pay
tn vacation help, it having been for-
gotten In the original estimate, Com-mlsKio-

lieck cut the appropriation

over in Seattle while awaiting more Silk Lisle union Suits Malt ;Jtfmoet
f r i

funds and the balance, of something
over a dollar, In addition to the 960
stolen, is due to telegraphic expenses
Incurred in securing more money from

' ' -Portland.I jNq ptort changes were made ' In the
. Jsftvns;ln the health department, aK

though an attempt was made to abolish
the.iPPBltlonwof; Jumigator, which had

":tfeen allowed by the eommlttee in Us
preliminary work. Commissioner Bige- -'

low wanted this position abolished for
FOR MEN, Who Know--

Form-Fittin- g Garments of Medium
Weight Shown in High-Nec- k,

Long-Sleev- e Styles, Ankle Length
All Sizes Garments That Are

Regularly Sold at $1.25 Specially
Priced for This Sale Tomorrow at

Brewster ipdAudltor B&rbur..decJdftd to ''tilkt If

OvercoatsSuits and

Saturday
Specials

for
The Boys

Double stamps on
these items only
and only Saturday '

allow the. new position, Wlln Vue uuuer
'standing that After January 1, a charge
will be made for fumigating all places

i where .contagious diseases have existed.
I . .

WIKL LOWER WATER MAINS

Citf , CoHJit'Jl Arranges for , Flnano
t iv- - ,ing Project, y
' . Tol,carel.for' the first payment of
. J65,P0O on the cost of raising and low-rint- f'

the Bull Run water pipes cross

Modestly priced Style and ser--,
viceability; is within-th- e reach of every

A mighty, inrush of large invoice? of Women's. Knit Underwear
prompts us to rearrange stocks and to offer you this extraordi-
nary bargain This is without question one of the greatest of--;

ferings in point of quality and savings this,-- , section has an-

nounced for many a day It is a well known line of Women's
fine Silk Lisle Union Suits of medium weight," shown in high-nec- k,

long-slcc- vc styles in ankle length and in alt sizes They
are form fitting, neatly finished garments, "made to sell jo'
regularly at $1.25 a suit Priced for this sale at Only. 03C

WOMEN'S FLEECEP COTTON VESTS AND PANTS
Fine Elastic-Ribbe- d Garments, Shown in All, 3 Or

Sizes Best Regular' 65c Grade, Per Garment 0 7 L
Another 4great special Well' worth your prompt attention, con- -,

sists of a fine line of Women's seasonable" weight, heavy fleeced
Cotton Vests and PantsThey come in cream color

.

and in all
a ona t a il 1 .11 i .'

ing the Willamette rlvenfthe city coun-fc- ll

this morning authorised ,the sale of
122,000 worth of water bonds to A, C. IT.

' Berry at' S3.78, ; The Lumbermens Na-- .;

tlonal bank bid for the entire amount at
,88.62 was rejwted.
4 The work of raising, and .lowering the

" 'pipes - t conform with an increased
depth in the channel is progressing very

"rapidly; and It will be only a short time
: before all of the work is completed. .;.

-

A splendid high-nec- k

Sweater for little
chaps from 1 to ' S

yea rs old. worth
much more, at, 89.

man s purse at this
store where the dol-

lar gets full --value
"all ways always"
Well worth seeing
are those at

$15 and $20
others $12.00 to $30.00

Special Raincoat, $4.85

1 '

sizes ihey are gooa ouraDie garments mac sen at ooc nn' Tuberculosis the Cause,
Tuberculosis Is causing the death of

;anlmls In the oo-a- t Washington park,
'.id h. nninion of Citv Veterinarian

- "m'sjweach Priced for this sale at .'.Worsted Jersey
Sweaters for bigger
boys - the sthlelio
kind, at 1.15.

I jaaMHflHBSSBBSSaaBBBBBl
Children's 40c Black Cotton Pants at 29c
A very desirable garment for small children
A Efreat many mothers will have no other

Women's 35c Wool Stockings 19c. a Pair
A very timely sale of a splendid line of Wom-
en's Oxford gray mixed. Wool Hose They
are well fashioned stockings, made with dou

MacK after a post mortem examination
'of the elk which died Tuesday This
Is the second elk of the herd to die
within the last few weeks.

t i ii

, . Arrests Jllay PoUow, . ,
Arrrais bv the wholesale are expected kind They are fine ribbed, heavy fleeced

Cotton Pants that are fast black They come ble heel and toe and shown in all. sizes- -
bought to sell regularly at 35c a pair

- to follow the issuance of warrants yes-
terday by the sity license department

those who are delinquent In the payt

Undershirts and
Drawers all sizes
from 6 to 16- - wool,
d e r b y ribbed or
fleeced lined, very
special at 39c.

.111 all sizes Regular 40c grad
Priced this sale at 19c29c A JLeader lomorrow at.....nnt ,r- licenses. - These delinquencies

' ;have existed since July 1. Warrants
were issued for 110 license holders. ,

. J. U. xaMXllf, Manager .
tvtossessssassesHsat we otvk 8 & H

,iiu . .m
t Fine Marabou Sets at Popular Prices

SEiE OUR THIRD STREET WINDOW DISPLAY
We have arranged for your inspection a complete line of Marabou Sets. The as-
sortment includes Muffs, Capes and Stoles in all marabou or ostrich, .They are
shown in black, natural, black and white

'
and natural and white. They come.in the

following popular prices: - ,

1'. m Mlln'i1 I"fli !il BTW '1ShtiudSSaHRSBBr SBasBSBMBBSaSr''1' M 1, I.I IfH'iUHl il.it t'.r I' '' '

, 'WUIVJAN lb, IN .WCCl.,,vl
i v 0F BABY. CARRIAGE
; ''f' f V y ' 1 ' '

r
ed Charities reports the

sad case of a mother with six Children
ranging In age from 1 months to 9 years
and whose husband is confined in a

.local hospital with no prospect of,dls-,-;
missal until January, The woman, who,

,' is entirely, worthy, , need a baby ar--'

rlage for her youngest child. Anyone
'able to assist her should communicate
;wltfc, the Associated Charities,

CHAMBERLAIN'S BILL
f fOR LAND RESTORATION

STOLES
From $3.93 to S.S3

CAPES
From $2.50 to $6.50

MUFFS
from $5.00 to $6.50il u9amascus(eamegy

Milk That Stays Sweet
Ii4i t'i ItVaMfctnvtin RltMlH ll .Til A : 3ntitmM. I.. in Hot Weather

NECK RUFFS, made of a mixture of ostrich and marabou. Shown in white,1 pink,
light blue, taupe, gray, and black, also color combinations.

4
On sale at (J; ijpr

this special low price ".DI.I i)
LATEST CREATIONS IN NECKWEAR AT PLEASING PRICES

' BOWS 25c TO 98c All the newest things in bows are shown here.-- . Made of all
, materials in all colors and styles. -- Priced at 25c, 35c, 65c and 98c ' :

FICHUS at all prices from 35c to $1.25 I MEDICI COLLARS, all prices, 35c to tZz
DRESS COLLAR SETS in lace andyembroidery specially priced from 25c to $1.C3

jf'f ' " " " " " ' "' l '' '

lt''RS&'' Iff' ,

' herlaln has Introduced a bill granting
' Oregon 4239 acres of swamp lands In

(townships 87... 38 south, range 10 east,
, .Willamette meridian, heretofore consid-

ered Indian lands. He also introduced
So hill arithnrlzlnr , nrellmlnarv exam

HE link in the chain of pre-

cautions euarcHnjr the purity "
--

'1 ii v'''iiii i iH i'",i I ii : fin
ination and survey of the mouth of the
,Umpqua river.

, of DAMASGUS products is
dkntaved in. the immacu--,W. CJi U. DELEGATES

I mm i - . Saturday's Underpriced SppcirJc il

Motions;' - Drug . Sundries, ; StationerLAUD BRYAN S oTANUk t
1 a t e ; air-tig-

ht containers. '

7" . ,j '
i

"
v-v- v, s,i "

For the sake of vour health use 5oc Children's Silver Purses35c Initial Stationery . . .25c
h m p : I, pin

! V' '
'I1' il ! I! w ili 1 1,1 l

;h' m a fifim,.1 'I ' Mi 9
, I

. .,
'

. ",iJ Mi I"ii w HI 7 i El, 'h

, DAMASCUS milk and butter
'

,

I 1 i j,rn. riJi nrrt i f ' '

Asbury Park. N. J.. Oct. llAwlth 600
delegates, 'representing nearly every
'State in the union, present, the fortieth
'annual convention of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union opened today.
Mrs. X.llllan M, Steven's, the organisa-
tion's president, lauded Secretary of
Htule William J. Bryan and Congress-
man Hobson of Alabama in her opening

' 'address. ;

39c Pearl Cuff. Buttons ;

35c Bead Necklaces
35c Tie Pins ;..;..At all reliable SI r

, ,s i!itNu it an j 't ma " ' : , , j3i 25c Fancy Hat. Pins .

'
35c two-qui- re box Stationery 25c
toclinwood Writing Tablets 5c
f35c solid-Bac- k Hair. Brushes 25c
'39c Black Bristle Clothes Brushes . . .25c
7oc - Hair Brushes .;. . .39c

-- 50c Household Rubber Gloves . ; t .35c
5oc Gold Bar Pins ...';,..'... j . .25c

. $1.00 Germah Silver Vanity Cases. . XOc

grocers orFruitless Hearth for Slarcr.
t,os Angeles, Oct. SI. Although city

and county 'detectives are conducting u

75c Ivory Bulldog Tie Pins
St, 50 Gold J Bracelets
$3.00 Gold Bracelets ....
75c Leather Handbags ... .

delivered by us
minute search for Manuel Cabral cfl
San Dlepo, wanted In connection with
the murder here of Mrs. Harriet Vorn-'Uun- ij

thqy had made no progress today.
i" j i .a':. 1..;,:,:..;, -- ""l" iininii - ui.m m

1 i , ' . . ' M " '
I " , , hf 1 J ' ' ' i i r 'I I 'l


